Visceral injuries in nonaccidental trauma: spectrum of injury and outcomes.
Nonaccidental trauma (NAT) causes significant morbidity and mortality in children. The purpose of this study was to characterize visceral injuries associated with NAT and the management and outcomes of children with these injuries. During a 7-year period, children admitted to our regional pediatric trauma center with a diagnosis of NAT were identified and their injuries characterized. NAT accounted for 7% (n = 265 of 3705) of all trauma admissions during the period of study. Visceral injuries were diagnosed in 9% (n = 24 of 265) of NAT patients. Compared with the remaining NAT population, children with visceral injuries were similar in age and sex but had higher injury severity scores (21 vs. 17, P < .05). There was a high coincidence of thoracic trauma and nonburn integumental injuries in abdominally injured NAT patients. Children with visceral injuries were more likely to undergo emergent operations (46% [11 of 24] vs. 5% [15 of 241], P < .0001) than those without. However, there was no difference in Intensive Care Unit stay, hospital stay, or overall mortality for children with visceral injuries compared with those without. Visceral injuries are not uncommon in NAT, and these injuries often require emergent operative intervention. Thus, prompt evaluation and treatment by a surgeon remains a critical step in the management of children with NAT.